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Background

Ethiopia

Tanzania

In Kenya:
 Strategy for community health developed in 2006
 Provision of preventive and promotive health services in
households by community health volunteers (CHVs) under
supervision and support by health facility workers
 Health is devolved – Counties responsible for primary health care

Kitui County:
 Semi-arid rural agrarian county
 Adapted the national community health strategy in 2016 to a
strategy called PATUMA (PAMOJA TUJIKINGE MAGONJWA)
 PATUMA aimed to improve health outcomes and service provision
by focusing on environmental health and influencing socioeconomic determinants of health through community health
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Study Aim and Objectives
Research Question
Can national policies be effectively adapted at sub national level to suit local
contexts and priorities?

Objectives
• Describe achievements of PATUMA since implementation in Kitui County
• Identify areas of improvement for effective implementation of community health
strategy through PATUMA in Kitui County
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Methodology

Period: July/ August 2017
Study design: Exploratory
Study participants: Managers/ supervisors of community health
services, CHVs, and community members

Data collection: Qualitative – 6 Focus Group Discussions (3 CHVs and
3 Community) and 9 manager/ supervisors In-Depth Interviews
Analysis: Thematic analysis on Nvivo 11©
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RESULTS
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Kenya Community Health Strategy and PATUMA
System
Factor

Kenya Community Health
Strategy

PATUMA

Health
personnel

Community Health Volunteers
selected by community and
directly supervised by
Community Health Extension
Workers
Preventive and promotive
health

Community Health Volunteers
‘appointed’ by the County and jointly
supervised by Community Health
Extension Workers and government
administrative leaders
Water Sanitation and Health (WASH)
and nutrition

Focus area

Community Voluntary, community-based
governance/ and community-led
participation
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Led by government appointees –
administrative leaders

Ownership of PATUMA by County Government

More willingness by County to cater for community health costs that were
usually NGO-led e.g. trainings, provision of tools, and CHV stipend
“The county government has supported the payment of the CHV stipend
and this CHV stipend is not something little because we are talking of each
CHV paid 3000 shillings for 12 months times 2100 and this is amounting to
75,600,000 in a financial year.” (County level manager)
Integration of community health into County administration structures
beyond health e.g. through direct supervision by administrative leaders and
collaborations between CHVs and administrators in following up on
registration of births and deaths and national identification
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Focus on environmental health

Faster achievement of Open Defecation
Free status in the community
“One [of the biggest impacts] is
declaring Museve ODF (open
defecation free). Museve was one of
the, let’s say it was one of the villages
where open defecation was a normal
thing, considering the population, it
was serious. But now it is on the
decline.” (County level manager)
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CHVs WASH training in Kitui

Challenges
Limited to nonexistent community
participation
Lack of coordination
between health and
administration
supervisors

Inadequate training
for CHVs
Inadequate
household
distribution to CHVs

“The community I would say it is not very
much involved, as I said earlier they were not
involved from the word go, so you don’t
expect them to come and support what they
don’t know” (Sub County Manager)
“…the one who covers the least numbers of
the villages are about three, one of them is
covering even four villages… One of the
villages could be having 100, another could
be having more than 50, so you find someone
has over 300 households. (CHEW)
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Conclusion
• Devolved health systems provide an opportunity for sub national
administrative units to design and execute national policy to their priorities
• National policies need to be applicable in most contexts as they are without
implementers needing to do major adaptations to suit their priorities

• Adaptation of national health policies by sub national units should be done
with caution to ensure the implementation is able to meet the objectives the
policy set out to achieve
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